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CS 253 _ PRACTICAL WORK ON CS 203
(PROPER & REPEAT)

rllQrestions Time: 2Ilours

a database " Phy_Eda" using M/Sel.

the following tables with their attributes with possible data t)?es and insert the given

(lndex_No,liegistmrion No. Student Name, year Srudy, Facuity, padcipation)

' Details (Name, Designation. Sraff Id)

ionships (Wining_Year, Event. place )

(lndex_No, Stafl ld, Evont, ycar)

R.Sripnran

P.Priya

Regktration-No Sfudent Name Yerr Study

EU4S/20llnHY 2r) S.Karunairaiah

D. R. l.H.Karunadilake

lu,lsi 20 l0/ART/80

EU/rSr0l t/coM/41
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Stafl Deraib

Chumnioushins

2011

Matches

Write down SQL expressions for eaoh

a. Retrieve all the details ofstudenrs

ofthe folio\.\,ing:

who are pafiicipating sports.

iiD

Wining_Year

Volly Ball

Volly Ball

Vollv Ball

ACt 722

Vollv Ball

Voliy Ball



List out lhe students' details who arc in the 2nd year and not interested in spofis.

List out the Science l'aulty students, registration numbers along *.ith their names.

List out the students, names who have participated in Badminton.

List out the students' names along with the names ofthe statI. in_charge.

List out the Champions in 2010.

List out the lemale stafi names.

Display students' names \\ith thcir fbcurries wherc rhe registration number has "ARr.,,

rs a part of it.

Change the designation ol Mr. S.Rajtul as Asst. Lecturer.

IrNert arew enhy into table Sraff Details.

Mrs. S. Paheera.n

lnstructor

s06

Display the students' .ames who have participated iD both events, Badminton and vollv

Bali.

Listthe faculty and the names ol all students with li:tculty in a revcrse alphabetical order

and names within each faculty in alphabetical order.

Display ihe students' names without initials along their Index numbers.

EgrKarunairajah PS 1j22

Dhplay the students' details who have regisrcred in 2010.

Display $e events participated in 2012 along \itth the names oflhe

List the namc/s ofthe instructor/s who hate .y, in their name/s.

Display tlrc details ofChampionships iI the leap ycar.

staffin-charge.
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